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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Usc by Domesllc Nonprofit Corporations

ot'
MIDIVf, ST ENERGY COOPERATIVE
Pursuant to thc provisions

of the Consuner Coopcrativs Act,

as amendcd, being

*

MCL

Mii-

U.ir,"g - - 1:9 1!00 ct scq, and rhc Michigur Nonprofit Corporation A"t of t982,
450.2101 cl Ecc (lhe "Acrs") rhc undcrsigned corporation executes thc following
"-"naol
Articlcsi

ARTICLE

T

Thc name ofthe corporation is: Midwest Encrgy Cooperativel
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ARTICLE II
The purpose or purposes ofthe this Corporation are as follows:

l.
The corporaii,, is organized excrusivery for the purposes set rbrth in scction
501(cxl2) ofthe lntemal Rcvenue codc of 1986, or the corresponding provision ofany future
I rnited states Intemal Revenue law (the "code"). The primary purpose of thc
corporation is to
providc powcr, cncrgy and othcr scrvices tu thc msmbers ofthscorporarion, including, but not

necessarily bc limited to, the following:

(a)

To gsncrarc, manufacture, puchase, acquire and accumulate electric energy and
other sources of energy ("Energy') for its members or patrons and to transmir,
distributc, fumish, scll and dispose ofsuch Energy to its mcmbcrc or patrons, ad
to coDstruct, ct!-ct, purclrusc, leasc as lcssee and iI arry ntaflner acquirc, own, hold,
rnniutain, opcmtc, scll, disposc of, lcasc as lessor, cxchangc and nrortgagc plants,
huil<lings, worts, machinery, supplies, apparatus, equipment qnd tremmbsion and
distribution lincs or systenrs ,cccsrary, convenient or useful for carDring out and
acconrplishing any and all ofthe lbregoing purposes:

(b)

To ocquire, own, hold, usc, cxercisc and, to the cxtell psnnitted by law, to sell,
nrorrgage, pledge, hypothecate and in any manner dispose of franchises, rights,
privileges, licenses, rights ofway and easements necessary, useful or approp-riare
to accomplish any or all of thc purposcs of thc Cor.poration;

(c)

To puchase, rcccive, lease as lcssee, or in any other manner acquire, own, hold,
nraintoin, use, convcy, scll, tcaso a! lcssor, cxchaflge, tuorlgage, pledgc or
otlrcrwise dispose ofany and all rear and personal prcperty or any interest th;rein
necessary, useful or apnmpriate to enable the Corporation to accomplish any or all

of its purposcs;
(d)

To assist its members or patrons to wire their premises and install thcrcin
applianccs, fixtures, rtrachincry, supplies, apparatus and equipment ofsny and all
kinds and character (including. without limiting the generality of rhe foregoing,
such as are applicable to water supply and sewago disposal) and, in conncction
thcrewitlr a'd for suuh purF)ses, to purchase, acquire, le€se, sc[, distribute, install
and repair appliances, Iixtures, machinery. supplies, apparatus and equipment of
any and all kinds and character, (including, without limiting ths
tcncrality of thc
forcgoing, such as arc applicablc to water supply and sewage disposatj and to
receive, acquirc, endorse. plcdge, guiuantee, hypothecate, transfer or otherwise
dispose ofnotes and other evidences ofindobtedness and all sccurity thcrcfor;

(e)

To borrow money, to make and issue bonds, notes and other evidences of
indebtedness, se.cured or unsecured, for moncys borrowcd or in payntclrt for
property acquired, or for any of thc other objects or purposes olthis aorporationl
to secure payment of such honds, notes or olhcr evidences of indebtedness by
2
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nrortgage or mortgageE, or deed or dccds oftrust upon, or by thc plcdgc ofor othcr
licrr uporr, alty or all of lhe property, rights, privileges or permits ol this
Corporation, wheresoever situated, acquired or to be acquired;

(f)

To do and perform cirhcr lior itseu, its members or its patrons, any and 8ll acts and
things, and to have and cxercise any and all powers, as may be n@essary or
convenient, to accomplish any or all of the foregoing purposes or othcr lawful
purposcs, dircctly or indircctly tluough subsidiaries, joint ventures and/or alliliates
or as may be permitted by the Acts under which this Corporation is formed or the
Acts which this Corporation has clectcd to accepti provided, howover, thot this

Corporatiou shall rrut bc opcrattrl for pecuniary prolil to lhis Corporation, its
members or its patrons. This Corporation shall rcnder no service to or for the
public, directly or indirectly, thar would not be p€rmitted undcr Section 501(c)(12)
ofthc lntcmal Rcvcnuc Code.

2.

The Corporation, including all activities incident to its operation, shall ot all times

bs conductcd so as to be an orga,izatio, r.lc$cribql in secrion 5ol(c)(12) of the codc.

Notwithstanding any other provision ofthese Articles, lhe corporation shall not carr5r on any other
activities not permitted lo be carricd on by a corporation exempt from federal incom€ tax under
scction 501(c[12) ofthc codai and, by a nonprofit corporation organized u'dcr tlre laws ofthe
State ot Michigan pursuant to the Acts.

ARI'ICLE

III

Thc Corporation is organizcd as a coopcrativc under a non-profit, non-stock, nrcmbcr basis.
I lrc:unount ofassets which the Corporation posscsscs (as ofDecembcr 31, 1996) is:
Rcal Propcrty: S 3.320.976.
Land afld Buildings
Pcrsonal Propcrty: S 54.940-521.
Cash, Equipment and Fixtures

Thc coqroration is to bc linarroed udcr tJrc following general plan: member capiht
contributions, membership fees, revenues from bushess conducted with mernbers and nonmembers, and loans ftom the united States of Arnerica or an inskumentoli$r thereof or anothcr
fi rra-rruirrg orgarrizatiorr.
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ARTICLU IV
The address and mailing address ofthc initial registcrcrt office is:
P.O. Box 127
901 E. Statc Strect
Cassopolis, Michigan 4903 I

Thc name ofthe initial resident agent at the registered ofiice is:
Jon Bcllgowan

AR't'tct.!:
-I

v

he term ol-the corporate existcnce is perpetual.

ARTICLE VI
Any action rcquircd or pemritted to lrc tal,cn at a meeting of thc membeG may be laken
I meeting, without prior notice, and without a vole if a consent in writing settin; forth ore
acting so taken, is signed by a majority ofthe members having not lcss than thc irinimuirr
nunber
ofvotcs uccBssary to authori2,E or take the aclion at a meeting where all eligible members were
present and voted. Such consent shall have the same effect as a vote ofthe nrembers and
may be
stated as such in any Articles or document filed with the Stote of Michigan.

_

without

ARTICLE VII
The corporation shall not sell. mortgage, lease or otherwisc dispose ofor encumber any
of its property other than:

(a)

property which in thejudgement ofthe Board of Direcrors neither is nor will
bc

necessary or useful in operating and maintaining the colpomtion'E system and facilities; provitlul,
huwcyer, that all sales ofsuch property shalr nor, in any one (l) year, exceed in value ten per

(10%) ofthe value ofall ofthe property ofthe Corpoiationl

(b)

scrvices of all kinds, including electric and other forms ot.energy; or

(c)

personal properry acquired for resolc;

ceni

unless such sale, mortgage, lease or other disposition or encumbrance is authorized at a
nrccting ofthc mcmbcrs by thc allimrative votc of at lcast two-rhirds (23) of the members
entitled
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10 vote. Thc notice of such proposed sare, mortgage, tease or other disposition
or encumbrance
shall have been contained in the noticc of the meeling. Notwithstanding anytt ing co"t i"Jin
lhese Aaicles, the Bourd of Dircor.ors, without authorization by rc mcmbers, shali
have the full
Powcr and authority to borrorv nroncy fronr thc unitcd stltc of Anrcricarr, afly ugcncy of thc
united states of America. thc National Rural utilities cooperative Financ. c".p"otl"", o,
sources' and to aurhorizc the execution and delivery of bonds, notes or othqr cvideucss
"tii,of
ifldebtEdncss ro cvidence the indebtedncss creared by loans made by the united slates ofAmerica,
any agcncy ofthe United Statcs of America, or the National Rural Ihilities Cooperative Finance
corporation, or other sources, to the corporation, and to rcfund bonds, notcs oiother cvirlcnces
of indeb(cdness heretofore cxcculed and delivcred by Fruit tselt Electnc CooDerative and
southeastcm Michigar Rural Electric cooperative, 1i''udIi'n1%tn?lvrt thereof, or in substiturion
therefor, to evidcncc ths iDdebtedness crcatcd by loans hcrctoforc madc by thc uuiled statcs of
America or Nalional Rural utiliries cooperative Finance corporation or other sources to said
Cooperativcs' and to secure such bonds, notes or oiher evidincqs of indebtcdness heretofore
executcd and delivered by said cooperatives to united statcs of Amcrica or National Rural
Utilitir:s Coupcrdlivc Finsnce Corporation or olhcr sources, to authoriz€ lhe execution and delivery
ofa mortgage or mortgagcs, or a deed or deeds of trust upon, or the pledging or encumhrancin!
of, all or any of the property, assets, rights, privileges, lioonses, fronchiscs and pcrmits of thl
corporalion, whcthcr acquircd or to br: acquired, antl wheresoever situated, all upon such terms
and conditions as the Board olDirectors shall dctcmrine.

ARTICLE VIII

No part of ths rret earni,gs or tlc curporarion shall inure to the bcnclit of or bc
distributable to its nrcmbers, board, oflicers or other private persons, except that the corporation
shall he authorized and enrpowered to pay reasonable compensation for serviccs rendered snd to
makc Pa)ments atrd distributions in the furtherarce of 0rr: pur;ruscs sct fonh in Article Il hereof.
Notwithstanding any othcr provision ofthese Articles, the Corporation shall not carq/ on any other
Activities not permitted to be carricd on by a corporation exempt from Federal Income Tax under
scction 501(c)(12) ofthe lnternal Rcvcnuc codc of 1986, or conrparablc pruvisions ofsubsequcnt
legislation.

Upon dissolution ofthe corporation, rhe Board ofDireclors shafl dispose ofalt corporate
assets, after paying or making provision for the payment ofall ofthe liahilities ofthe corporation,

-Ro".ru"

irr any marurer not prohibircd by applicable low or section s01(c)(12) of thc tntcmal
codc' Merhods ofdisposing ofsuch assets include, but are not limited to, giving the assets to such
organizations who are organized for similar purposes as set forth in Article II hereo(, or to such
organizations opcrsting a.s cxempt organizations undor scction 50l(cXl2) of thc hteural Revcnuc
Code of 1986, or comparable prdvisions ofsubsequent lcBistation.
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ARTICLE IX
No member of tlre Board of Directors ofthe Corporation who is a volunteer director, as that
tcmr is dcfincd in thc Acts, rurd no volunlecr officcr in tlrc Corporation shall bc personally liable
to this Corporation or its members for nronctary darnagcs for a brcach of thc dircctor's or office/s
tiduciary duty arising under lhe Michigan Non-Profit Corporation Act ("Non-Prolit Act), 162 PA
1982, or other applicable law; provided, however, that this provision shall not eliminate or limit
the liability ofa dircctor or officcr for any oflhc following:

A

of the director's or officcr's duty of loyalty lo thc corporation or its
if any;

I

hreach
mcmbcrs,

2

Acts of onrissions not in good failh or lhat involve intentional misconduct or a
knowing violution of lowl

3

A violation ofsection 551(l) ofthe Non-Profit Act;

4

A

5

An act or omission occurring bcforc thc lllin8 of these Adioles of Incorporation;

6

An act or omission thut i8 trossly nsgligent.

uansaction from which thc dircstor or ollicer derived au inrproper peisonal
benefit:

If the Non-Profit Act is hcreaner amended to aulhorize thc further elimination or limitation
of thc liability ofdircctors or oflicers ofnon-profit corporalions, then the liability of members of
the tsoard ot Directors and omcers, in addilion to the limitation on penional liability contained
herein, shall be eliminatcd or limited to the fullest extent permitted by the Non-Prolit Act as so
amcndcd, cxccpt to the extent such limitation, elimination ofliability is inconsistent with the stalus
ofthe Corporadon as an organiztion described in Section 501(c[12) uf thc Code. No alrcudrueut
or repeal of this Adicle IX shall apply to or have any effect on the liability or alleged liability of
any nrember ofthe Board ofDirectors or officer€ ofthis Corporation for or with respect to any acls
or omissions ofsuch director or ollicer occurring prior to the effective date ofany such arnunrlmcnt
or repcal.
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This is to certify That
H

ITfrEST

ENERGY COOPERAT

IVE

uas incorporated on J anuary 7, 7998, ds a ltichigan nonprofit corporation,
and said corporation is in existence under the laws of this StateThis certificate is issued to attest to the fact that the corporation is in good standing
in this office as of this date and is duly authorized to transact business or conduct
affairs in Michigan and for no other purpose. lt is in the usual form, made by me
as the propet officer, and is entitled to hate ftll taith and credit gi1,en it in etery
conrt and. office flithin the lJnited Stdtes-

In testimony whereot, I hane hereunto set my
hand and affixed tlr.e Seal ol the Departtftent,
in. the City of Lansing, this 6th day
of J arluary, L998.

0-u

,

Director

Corpord.tion, Securities and Land Delelopment Bureau
At-

